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sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That JacobEichelberger,and
Frederick Shultz,be, and they herebyareauthorizedto sell
and conveyto suchpersonor persons,and on suchtermsas
they shall deemmost beneficialand advantageousto the Ger-
manLutherancongregation,in andnearto thetown of Han-
over, in the countyof York, all the right and title which the
saidcongregationhathin andto a certainlot of land, situate
in thetownshipof Heidelberg,in thesaid county, containing
sixteenacresand onequarterof anacre,which wasconveyed
by John Creatand Elizabeth his wife, by indenture of the.
fifth day of October, anno domini one thousandseven hun-
dred and seventy-nine,to FrederickGilvex, Henry Slagleand
others,in trust for the useof the congregationaforesaid,and
apply the monieswhich may arisefrom the saleof the said
lot, to the paymentand dischargeof the debtsnow due and
owing from the said GermanLutheran congregation.

ApprovedApril 2, 1804. Recordedin Book No. 10, p. 7.

CHAPTER MMCDXCIII.

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE BOROUGH OF LANCASTER INTO TWO

ELECTIONWARDS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from and after the pass-
ing of this act,the boroughof Lancastershallbedivided into
two electionwards,in mannerfollowing, to wit: All that part
of theboroughof Lancaster,to theeastof Queenstreet,shall
beone ward,andshall be called eastward; andall that part
of the said borough,to the westof Queenstreet,shall be one
ward, andshall be calledwestward; and it shall henceforth
be lawful for the electors of the said borough,at the same
time, and in the samemanner,as is prescribedby the second
sectionof the act, entitled “An act to regulatethe general
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elections within this commonwealth,”~to choose one ad-
ditional inspectorto serve at the generalelections for the
saidborough;and in conductingthesaidgeneralelectionsfor
the said borough,andreceivingthe votes at the same,the in-
spectorfor eachward shall occupyone window of the house
wherethe electionshall be holden,and no inspectorshall re-
ceiveanyvotesbutfrom electors,who shall residein theward
for which he shall have beenchosen:And providedalways,
that at the election for inspectorsas aforesaid,the electors
of saidboroughshalivotefor two persons,one of whom shall
residein eastward,and onein westward; andif at any such
election,for inspector,anyticket or tickets shall be received,
containingthe namesof two persons,both of whom shall re-
side in the sameward, the sameshall be destroyedand con-
sideredas of no effect.

Approved April 2, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 10. p. 7.

Note (i) Chapter2020; 16 Statutesat Large p. 16&

CHAPTER MMCDXCIV.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER CHAMBERS GAW TO SELL AND CONVEY CER-
TAIN REAL ESTATE THEREIN MENTIONED, AND FOR OTHER PUR-
POSES.

WhereasChambersGaw, by his petition to the GeneralAs-
sembly,bathrepresentedthat his infant daughter,Mary Gaw,
in right of hermotheranduncle, JohnGalloway,deceased,is
entitled to a small undivided interest,of and in two tractsof
land, in Buffalo township, in the countyof Cumberland,and
stateof Pennsylvania,and that said lands are unimproved,
and are liable to considerableand unavoidableinjury froiii
the destructionof timber and other circumstances,and that
it would be much for the interestof all personsconcerneil,
and it is their desire,that the said tractsof land should Is-
sold;but anadvantageoussalethereofcannotbe made,on a’-
count of the infancy of the said Mary Gaw, the only child of
the said ChambersGaw, and his late wife Catherine,and the
saidpetitionerprayedthat an act might be passed,authoriz-


